Localization ofthe round window membrane is desirable in order to allow a more direct application ofmedication to the inner ear. A new procedure has been developed to deliver direct, near-continuous inner ear perfusion to the round window with the Silverstein MicroWick. In this office procedure, the wick is inserted through a tympanostomy tube into the round window niche. Accurate localization of the round window is a necessary component ofthis procedure. In an effort to ascertain the precise location of the round window, we examined 25 cadaveric human temporal bones and measured the distance from the umbo to the round window in each sample. We found that the round window was an average of 3.44 mm (±O.68)from the umbo and was situated at an average angle of113.2 0 (±9.8)from the long process of the malleus. Our simple and reliable determination of the relationship between the malleus handle and the round window niche allows for the accurate placement ofthe Silverstein MicroWick and other devices.
Introduction
Originally introduced by Schuknecht in 1956, the practice of delivering aminoglycoside perfusion to the middle ear for the treatment of Meniere's disease has become increasingly popular.P It has been established that the primary route of aminoglycoside entry into the inner ear is through the round window membrane.' The problem with perfusing the entire middle ear space is that it is From unclear exactly how much medication is being applied directly to the round window membrane. The Silverstein MicroWick inner ear medication delivery technique allows for the direct and precise delivery of medication to this site." Placement of a myringotomy incision or laser-assisted tympanostomy that allows for line-of-sight visualization of the round window niche should greatly increase the chance of a correct placement. The round window niche can often be seen through a normal tympanic membrane. However, previous disease, membrane thickening, and histologic variations can sometimes obscure the view. 6 In order to facilitate localization of the round window niche through an opaque tympanic membrane, we measured 25 cadaveric temporal bones to determine the relationship between the round window and an easily visible landmark, the malleus.
Materials and methods
We examined 25 randomly selected human cadaveric temporal bone specimens under an operating microscope. Often, the round window could be detected as a shadow through the intact tympanic membrane (figure 1). To make our measurements, a tympanomeatal flap was elevated in the standard fashion. A millimeter ruler was used to measure the distance between the umbo and the closest edge of the round window niche. These measurements were supplemented with photo documentation. We also measured the angle between this vector and a straight line drawn down the handle of the malleus in each temporal bone (figure 2).
Results
We calculated the angles and distances between the malleus and round window in each of the 25 temporal bones examined (table). We found that the mean distance from the umbo to the round window niche was 3.44 mm (±O.68) and that the mean angle from the malleus was 113.2°( ±9.8) (table).
Discussion
One of the methods used to treat Meniere's disease is the transtympanic perfusion of gentamicin. However, this medication is often injected blindly through the tympanic membrane in the area of the round window niche. As a result, an unknown quantity of medication is actually delivered to the round window; much of the medication becomes lost down the eustachian tube.
To overcome this obstacle, we previously advocated placing Gelfoam over the round window niche." However, although this method provides a more direct delivery of drug than does blind perfusion, the dose must be administered under a microscope by asurgeon, Another method of delivering transtympanic perfusion is through a middle ear microcatheter, which must be placed in a hospital setting." Both the catheter and the surgical procedure are expensive.
We recently developed the MicroWick technique for inner ear perfusion. With this method, the round window can be localized by using the malleus as a landmark (figure 3). After creating a laser-assisted tympanostomy, the MicroWick is advanced through a ventilation tube down to the round window membrane. Thereafter, patients can self-administer their medications to the inner ear.
The advantages of using the MicroWick are that it is easy to insert in the office, it is well tolerated and inexpensive,' and patients can easily administer their medication themselves in a relatively continuous fashion. Long-term carcinogenicity studies inmice and rats have been completed foroprotoxacm. After daily oral doses of 750 mglkg (mice) and 250 mglkg (rats) were administered for upto 2 years, there was noevidence that ciprofloxacin had any carcinogenic ortumorigenic eftects inthese species. Nolong term studies ofCIPRO" HC OTiC suspension have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential. FertilITy studies performed in rats at oral doses of ciprofloxacin up to 100 mglkglday revealed no evidence of impairment. This would beover 1000 times themaximum recommended clinical dose of ototopical ciprofloxacin based upon body surface area, assuming total absorption ofciprofloxacin from the ear ofa patient treated withCIPRO" HC OTIC twice perday. Long term studies have not been performed to evaluate the carclnopemc potential or the effect on fertility oftopical hydrocortisone. Mutagenicity studies with hydrocortisone were negative. Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C: Reproduction studies have been performed in rats and mice using oral doses of upto 100mglkg and IV doses upto 30mglkg and have revealed noevidence of harm to thefetus asa result of ciprofloxacin. In rabbits, ciprofloxacin (30and 100mglkg orally) produced gastrointestinal disturbances resulting Inmaternal weight loss and anincreased incidence ofabortion, butnoteratogenicity was observed ateither dose. After intravenous administration of doses upto 20mglkg, nomaternal toxicity was produced inthe rabbit, and noembryotoxicity orteratogenicity was observed. Corticosteroids are generally teratogenic in laboratory animals when administered systemically at relatively lowdosage levels. The more potent corticosteroids have been shown to beteratogenic after dermal application inlaboratory animals. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with CIPRO" HC OTIC. No adequate and well controlled studies have been performed in pregnant women. Caution should be exercised when CIPRO" HC OTIC is used bya pregnant woman. Nun;ing Mothen;: Ciprofloxacin is excreted in human milkWITh systemic use. It is notknown whether ciprofloxacin is excreted in human milkfollowing topical oticadministration Because of thepotential for serious adverse reactions innursing infants, adecision should bemade whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinue thedrug, taking intoaccount the importance ofthedrug to themother. Pediatric use: The safety and efficacy of CIPRO· HC OTIC have been established in pediatric patients 2 years and older (131 patients) in adequate and well-controlled clinical trials. Although no data are available on patients less than age 2 years, there are no known safety concerns or differences in thẽ~: aJ5GA~C:~~~~~r. I ' l ' l l l~~~~i o~ch would preclude use ofthisproduct inpatients one year and older. We have performed this procedure in more than 100 patients, and we have experienced no difficulty locating the round window niche using the measurements and relationships we have described. Our examination of human cadaveric temporal bones also demonstrated that a reliable relationship exists between the malleus handle and the round window niche. Putting to use our knowledge of this relationship will allow for the safe and accurate placement of standard instruments and materials into the round window niche and will simplify inner ear perfusion techniques.
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